RUTH
a ' The playful quarrels in which lovers fall,
"' Serve to one end—each lover is a child,
"t Quick to resent and to be reconciled ;
"'And then their peace brings kindness that remains,
"'And so the lover from the quarrel gains.	150
"'When he has fault that she reproves, his fear
"' And grief assure her she was too severe:
"' And that brings kindness—when he bears an ill,	"1
'"Or disappointment, and is calm and still,	>•
"' She feels his own obedient to her will:	[J ]
"'And that brings kindness—and what kindness brings
"' I cannot tell you ;—these were trying things.
"' They were as children, and they fell at length $
"' The trial, doubtless, is beyond their strength
"' Wh§m grace supports not;   and will grace support       160
"' The too confiding, who their danger court ?
"' Then they would marry—but were now too late—
"' All could their fault in sport or malice state;
"'And though the day was fix'd, and now drew on,
"' I could perceive my daughter's peace was gone;
"' She could not bear the bold and laughing eye	"1
'"That gazed on her—reproach she could not fly;	V
"' Her grief she would not show, her shame could not deny; [J ]
"' For some with many virtues come to shame,
'"And some that lose them all preserve their name.        170
"' Fix'd was the day ;   but ere that day appear'd,
"' A frightful rumour through the place was heard;
"' War, who had slept awhile, awaked once more,
"' And gangs came pressing till they swept the shore :
"' Our youth was seized and quickly sent away,
"' Nor would the wretches for his marriage stay,
"' But bore him off, in barbarous triumph bore,
"'And left us all our miseries to deplore.
"' There were wives, maids, and mothers on the beach,
'"And some sad story appertain'd to each;	180
"' Most sad to Ruth—to neither could she go !
"' But sat apart, and suffer'd matchless wo !
"' On the vile ship they turn'd their earnest view,	^
"' Not one last [look] allow'd,—not one adieu !	V
*"They saw the men on deck, but none distinftly knew,    [J]

